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BalSãwi Arabic
2. Texts in the Dtalect of the ylgil-Group

by Hnrxxr P¡r,ve
Tlre present two texts were recorded in summer 1965, tex| a in \\¡ãdi s-Sir,
a mixed Arab and Circassian village about 10 km west of cAmmãn, tcxt b
in cAmmãn. The speaker of text o is an illiterate farmer, Moslem, aged about
70; text b rvas related by a literatc labonrer, Moslem, aged 38. Both are
natives of their domiciles, the grandfather of the speaker of text b was a
farmer in cAmmãn, and his father still cultivates land in the northern outskirts

of the city.
The two stories are part of the same clnster of folk tales.r rext a seems to
be only the first half of a longer narrative which the speaker could not finish
because his son, who did not like such 'stupid stories', urged him to stop.
Although the style is curt and the meaning therefore ambiguous in some passages, the language is genuine local dialect without any admixtures of classicisms, and the lexicon reflects familiarity with nomadic life. Text b, on the
other hand, is distinctly influenced by literary languagc, ancl the lexicon is
poor in nomadic termini technici. I'Iowevcr, both texts reprcsent tbe yiç¡ûlgroup of Balgâwi Arabic.e
Tert a. lVãili s-Sir.
ha-z-zamân el-gailîm uålhad" 'ibn 'aþyar u,-uâl¡arl ,ibn ,agiuad,
uâ,\øilib-cên ef-íarg, wâ,hail ib-cên el-garb.ha1,ô|7¡ismacu,b-sî¿bacú8hunt, el-ba"a¡.

L, fr, ltân

fi

rAnother variation of this story is published by llfrcHnr, Jrle, Der arabische Dialekt

von Biðmizzin. Volkstümliche Texte aus einem libanensischen Dorf rnit Grundzügen
der Laut- und Formenlehre, - Beiruter Texte und Studien, Bd. t, Beirut 1964; pp.
10-22, cf. also Er¡ro L¡rrr¡,rnn, Märchen und Legenden aus der syrisch-arabischen
Wüste. - Nachrichton von der l(gl. Gosellschaft der Wissenschaften zu Göttingen,
Phil.-hist. I(lasse tglS; pp. l-27,
¡ Here I follow the classification proposed by Rev L. cr.nvrr¡wo, A. classification
lor the Arabic Dialects of Jordan. - BASOR t7t (1969), pp.56-63. The groups are:

I yigtl, ll

bagû,l,

llI

bektl, and IV

ða'û1.
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gâ,m ,ibn ,aþgar rí,óib Qalû,l,u w-râh. aøl,a bn-artwail, mesô,fe !ala!î,tt, yônt, 'arbcin

y6m
- ca-i!-8allâ,1,. cala bn-afiwad,, ma løgî,,
can'd' cat'ab !ânge'
2. gûmhnu 'oia
Qeyi,f ibn 'a{wad
gâ^it m,art, 'ibn ,artwail u-far{atlu bi-l-mal¡,ramt, bi-¿-bêt, u-løyyaht.z 'aiø bncala {'{igf
'ibn'açiwad"
o,iwaa bi-tr-lôl, sd,lâ,tlu: ma{yú,ftn. hø!,âk râ,}¡'
"1ú!:
3, es-w,bel¿ sawwale golwo, satowa,le gøhwa n4wd'da'r lø-d-dôf' haflû'ln gô'm

min cønil mart ,ibn 'ø[wail u-lladil ca-ilalûtlu, w-riöb u'ma{a. gallu: ga fâ'çer
'a!!øt ,illa l-gahwa. gallu: wôsel, gallu: {ôrt 'alla min Éarg el-bêt wgarb

{îrt

el-bât, gollu: wâ'sel. føltlc QaÛûht, w'rô,Ì¡.

a, hÅ,!a g6rn mnl'a min aanilhø, 'ac!âha l-bâtirn, galla: ya bint

etr'eÙwâi16,

balt¡i 'iLw iz-zamâ,n tacrifû,ni b-l-râ,t"t. hôda bn-aitaail þ,allaç el-ltal&l u-mô"|
cara l-cãrù yiQbat¡, ib-twrâI el-carab, tø-l-d,aûf. el-carab hatkat ib-ganamlrum.
cannu' mâ, to¡nm6
gûlu ,i.lu: unlaa mâ,tu cibâil. bí-t4êt hnd,6ta ßad,ilu w-røIphaltt,
'illa gâr hutoto u-caiûzu, 'timratu.
candu' g&
5, yõmûww, tnrnm hinâk eç-$ubetp u-Ùû, 'innu 'iaauînlu \uûtf' ma
gâl:
'¡yabint
et-fwâs, sah,ab es-sêf u-aaggorha w¡abatph,a w-sauuâlhum el-gad,a,
gãlú'tltt,:
wônu?
uêtr,
ill-ad/â,na,
e{,-!ôf
ha+-rizga.
'ilna
çâ,r,
eiedwûd,, ma tamm
*"{trAn¡, ,octþni ha-t-þ,ô,tùn, yõml,ut, gaîa l,-þô"tinr u-innu bn-aþ.ga,r. ulirn{u
mn4btâit eÍ-íarg lÃ-blâd el-garb calô'
6. gõmlnnu ¡abb garî,b mn-el,-carab, t'ø¿llha b-tu{wn, el-mata lwllhab-ntfium7
u-wis.it bêt ,ibn 'abuor. ùnsâwi, brtada 'ibn 'al"tyar, gû'rn ya flân, gínn ya
gallu: ya !'êf' kûil ma
Itâ,n, gûLm ga ftû,n! lammø çaihitø el-câ,lam hu'llha,
I møþran is the women's compartment of a.tent; cf' Jtnr, 2, 8, p' 12'
r i.e., he said to the guosü þøgudk'o!þ1 cl, Alors Musrr,, The Manners and customs
téZA. l.O,merican Goographical Society' Oriental
of the Rwala Bedouins-. New
p.
461.
No.
6);
Studies
Explorations and
i f;gg is the men's compartment of the tent, or a special tent for guests.
¿ Ci. Musr¡,, p. 460: 'Tó adjure anybody by the word fira is a proof of the greatest
refusal
earnestness and determination. A naliûr is one so adjured. To persist in
after this word has been used would be a direct insult to the person giving tho

Íìrk

invitation.'
6 Cl. J. J. Hnss, Von den Beduinon des innoren Arabiens. Erzâhlungen/Lieder/Sitten
und Gebräuche. zürich und Loipzig l9s8; p. l?0: ybn eþwôd.'ßin sohn der guton Geister'

:

ein rechtlicher, wohltäüiger Mensch.

¿4 and a5, and used similarìy lo mã.ttim¡níëin
Lnor.tHrno Beurn, Das palästinischo Anabisch. Die Dialekte des Städters und des Fellachon. 2. Aufl. Leipzig 19ìO; p. 168, -¿. According to W' F¡scs¡:n, Die demonstrativon
Bildungen der neuarabischen Dialekte. Ein Beitrag zur historischen Grammatik dee
¡rabisãhen. 's-Gravenhage 1959; p. 130, the word in Bauer, loco cit', is derived from
by no means exceptional,
!øìnnã, Hs translates thõ words'ãs gibt nicht'; the usago is
in
the
form (mø) lamm(ié). Also
nover
and
Palestine,
iut occurs gonerally throughout
in Bauer, toco cit,, tämm ii most probably a verb, and the accurate translation of n¿ø

.The word tammis a vãrb in both

täm¡ní.í'es gibt nicht mehr'.
t The wife could not come to the tent, because she was naked; ao

JIx't 2, 6' p' l0'
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dgaddôt? gattu: bxl,tû"hi dgaddêt.
6c¡t ta-(-!êf.

gâ,1
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la-l-gah'wudi: çubb el-gahtoa w'øtla, fin'dân

7. at-gataaarii, il,ô,r cl-gahtoa aal,a r+fiâl w'a,tla findân 's"¡a h-!-dêf. gallu: ya
flôf er-rt¡.amôn, 'atla ø'zâd, n¿ã-ltôlit minnu, 'atla l-gahwa 'if,tl'bit mi,nha, gâ,1, el,'
gahwa 'mowâ,lha kêf u-d,þérhu kêf, 'a,mr,,o, z-sâil 'awualu mâ'hu mill'â'b'ru.
gûl: gawwah ya bn'aiuail,r u-"add,itlê frâ'í u'dîbz had'â'h el-rtaøûn u-cøggtuz
u-sawwîlug l-gaila, u-tacallalu b-amûn iltrâ tacûIa',
8. yôm'a¡ia ta-ynâ,m,, 'aial ib-bâlu 'rim,ratlt, gûl: ya flân. gû'l: 'û, gâI: tu,þÛu,fi
t-wit;iyya bi+-rufiwn l*!ûk. canilu 'ibn 'eb|o,r lala! wiswûn, râh ca'l'imlîha
fî,hin, gøllha: flô,ne, buili min 'annã,cî'ö u-þatlî'na niî'b hødï,óe. gâløt: 'î' wa!þ ma
'âbuil. eblâWe m,l¡elha, râh ca-b'nt aarnmu gâl: yatnm iflân, fiî,bi mi,n ehilû,miö
ez-zênâ,t u,-þallî,na nrûú¡, iniîb hødî[e. gâlat: 'î' wa!!a.
9. râ,þat fií,bat l-ih'itîtrn u-râþat hî' wiyyd, labbasatha mn-eHrufium u'fiabâthø
la,-canil ¡iôzha. sa'ah,th,ø: lê ga-l,vùy? gâ,1: ua!!a yâ,'þti,l'þagg cala {ôziö, mø'lttût
a
alu¡1yi. b ac dàn f ar a{û,lhø w-nâ,mat.
70. el-¡ncazzbe, ro,cî,t el-bôt, 'ilha walad gann& fi-l-balô\, gugnuç eg-çêil,
gâ,lat 'i,l,ha,: ya !,êft er'rhomô,n, tara 'ibni bi'ç-çôd w-el-ganaç. ''i'i!n 'aia w'inÛi'
wâ,\¡e, gulî,lu: ilawwer ca-halalt, w'ifua w'inti gûfye,l'a-tbûfi rninnu. tøtø 11nûm
,im,m7l,
ib-t¡ntQni| yiþsâbiP 'inti 'immu. y6rn 'u[ø l-walad, w'innu nâ'm b'lwdn
giþsâbha'immu u-nâ,rn.
77. gattu: gtun rawweþ calø bêtalc ya bn-ajuail. gôm 'arta w-inn el-wølail
nitmagge[ib-fuú,{'unha. sahab es-sôf u'ga!øc râsu,la-l-walail.1l6mi,nfât eil'ilo.,mm,
gntlu: uall, sauweil wurthatt, 'iben el,'mcazzbe hâ4. rûh la'abtt' w'aôtâ þahar.
Ea,rmTw l,-tualail u-ballit bên el4dmâ'\.
72. u-eç-çubeþ, nuçbeþ i,b-þôr 'eþna u:ummet imþammail, gallu la'I'cabeil:
'¡¡a wa#, 'ebcail lø-bab-bâbatP. râ,/r...ln-hab-bûbu,laga l-walail møQbû,eþ, çohar
i{wayy, gall el-cabeil: ga flâne, 'ebaaili la-þab-bâbíë, g6mÅn úþal' wínnu m,a{'
bûteþ. ilabbat eç-ç6t, lagiu, l-walail ma(lbûeh.
Translation of text a.
1. In olclen days there were two men, one called lbn Aì-ryar, the other Ibn
Agwad, one lived far in the east, the other far in the west. They knew each
other by reputation. Once lbn Aþyar mounted his riding camel and went
to meet Ibn A{wad, a distance of thirty or forty days on camelback.
r Only now does Ibn Aþyar accopt his guest and show that he knows him.
¡ The four verbs form a schematic list; the forms are not imperatives but imporfocts
without personal prefixes.
s yihsâb is apparenily a contamination of the vørb hasøb and the substantive þdö.
{ A shortened form usual in addrtrsing.

t
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2. When he came to Ibn Aþwad, he did not find him; Ibn A{wad was
calling otfrcr Bcdouins. Ibn À$wad's rvife spread rugs for him in the mal¿ram
- in the tent - and rvelcomed him. Ibn Aþwad came at night. She told
him, 'We have guests'. So Ibn Agwad went to the men's side to sleep.
3. In the morning he madc coffee. He made coffee and offered it to the
guest. The guest stood up from the bed of Ibn A$rvad's wife, saddled his
riding camel, mounted the camel and was about to leave. Ibn A{rvad said
to him,'In the name of God, bytlie protection of God, you must have coffee.'
IJe ansrvered, '(I count it as) receivecl'. FIe said, 'By the protection of God,
you must come, rvhether it is from the eastern or the western side of the
tent'. He ansrvered, '(I counb it as) received', So he untied his riding camel
and lcft.
4. When he left her, he gave her his ring saying, 'Bint el-ejwríd, maybe
you will later recognize me from my ring.' Ibn A$rvad had no more cattle,
and so hc went to the Bedouins to slaughter some of the cattle of the Bedouins
for the guests. But the Bedouins had been robbed of their shee¡:, and he
was told: "fhere are no people in this region.' They had saddled in the night-

time and moved their camp away. Now only he and his old wife were left.
5. When he was left there, guests came to him unexpectedly in the morning. He had nothing but his horse. I'Ie took his sword, cut its throat, slauglttered it and cooked a dinner for them. Then he said, 'Binú el-e¡iuâd', now we
have nothing left for our living. The guest who came to us (recently), where
did he go? Where is he now?' She said, 'Look here, he gave me this ring.'
When he read the ring he founcl that it belonged to Ibn Al-ryar. So they left
from the east for the west to meet him.
6. When he came near the Bedouin camp, he left his rvife behind a pile
of stones, and came to the tent of Ibn Aþyar. Ibn Aþyar was cooking the
dinner. (Then he invited the people to eat saying,) 'Get up, So-and-So, get
up, So-and-So, get up, So-and-Sol' When he had invited all the people to
eat, he said, 'O guest, possibly you have not hadyourdinner?'I'Ieanswered,
'By God, I have.' The host said to the coffee server, 'Pour coffee and give
the last cup to the guest.'
7. The coffee server went around serving coffee to the men, and gave the
last cup [o the guest. The host said, 'O guest of the Merciful, you did not eat
the leavings of breacl, but you took the leavings of coffee.' He said how (good)
the coffee is from the first drop to the last, but as for bread, its first bites
are not like the last ones. The host said, 'Be strong, Ibn Aþwadl' Now he
gave him more rugs, brought a fatted camel, cut its throat, made a dinner
for him, and they began to entertain tltemselves in the protection of God
the Exalted.
8. When it was time to go to bed, Ibn A$wad remembered his wife. He
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said (to lbn Aþyar), 'Look here, So-and-Sol' He said, 'Well, what's the
matter?' He said, 'My wife is hidden behind that pile of stones.' Ibn Alryar
had three wives. He went to the most beautiful of them and said to her,
'So-and-So, take your clothes and let us go to bring her.' She said, 'No, in
the name of God I won't.' The second wife said the same. Now he went to
his (first) wife and said, 'O mother of So-and-So, bring the best of your clothes,
and let us go to bring her.' She said, 'Yes, in the name of God, I will.'
9. She went and brought the clothes and went with him, dressed her and
brought her from behind the pile of stones to her husband. She asked, 'Why
this, my brother?' He said, 'In the name of God, my sister, the right is against
your husband and not against me.' Then they spread rugs for her and she
went to sleep,
10. The hostess, the mistress of the tent, had a son, a hunter, who was on
a hunt outside the camp. She said to her guest, 'O guest of the Merciful,
my son is on a hunt. If you are awâke when he comes, tell him: uGo to look
for your familyr, but if you are sleeping, tlon't be afraid of him, he will sleep
in your bosom in the belief that you are his mother.' When the boy came,
he went to sleep in the bosom of his mother, he thought she was his mother
and went to sleep.
11. Ibn Alyar said, 'Go to your tent, Ibn A$wad.' But when he came,
the boy was sleeping in her bosom. He took his sword and severed the head
of the boy. When the blood began to flow, she said to him, 'Oh, darken your
face, this is the son of the mistressl' Now he went to the father of the boy
and tokl him what happened. They bound the boy and placed him between
the camels.
12. In the morning - may \\'e have a good morning, we and Muhammad's
people - he said to a slave, 'Boy, go to the door of your tent.' He went to
the door of his tent and found that the boy was killed. The slave waited for
a moment, and then said to the mistress, 'O So-and-So, go to the door of
your tent.' When she went she found that he was killed. She burst out wailing.
They found that the boy was killed.

Teúb.

cAmmõ,n,

1. lúpa ggó,zi 'iben laclûn calabn-el-hê{. u-cugum¿ma maíal'gïm sebact'íy'¡¡âm
rnaa seba,c tayâli,l¡alí bi-dyûr 'ibn el-hôç. lomma þaíl bi'dgâ'r 'ibn el-hê[w'el'g6m
gacaùu ca-s-sibî,l yacmalûLltrum 'alcel. canil ma gâmu yacmal,u 'altel, lalac l-'amlr
cala d,alw el,- . , . tall el-câ,li w-naf,ar bi-d-dirbî,I. nalar w-innu aeûrf hn-l-bêt
el-íacr el-kbîr 'alli mâ, ft canilu n6s. ma {âf illa rucî't el-bôt rnawdûL¿la, fî'.
2. gâl 'iQa rifiac la-jamâcn l-'antir, u'gâl la',lamâftu - Þrtmûca llí maau
ll;i, humma l-jaaw il,li gadîn cala sibî,l yi,nhabu l-m'âl w'el-þølûl ungattlu I'atw&

I

-
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gallhum: Aü dûrnâct el-þh, 'ana mfiií,I u-uiild arûi¡' cankum, 'aitb conl¡um

maddel, secatên 'aww

¡alâla 'aww el'\,êla,

lû,1.

3, lamtna l;ifa cala l-bêt w-i.nn ma ft gôr el'bint, raaî't el-bêt, galla: ya binit,
wôn 'a,hl el-bêt? gâl,at: yilfu. bø{é cala l'bêt u'fûtøt tr,faríathr, I-frâí, sauwatlu
l-gahwa w-caml,atlu 'økel u,-lirb u-þala, u'trøyyah.
4. cugum¿ma trayyøh, gacail la-l-mntgri,b, w'inn ,!ûgi li¡alâl. el-halâl kbîr,
gacaÅillu f6g bamüt alâf, aeËrî,n 'øl,f rûs, ,fâ,\-m9aøzíb, gâm el-mcazøib u-Qabahlu
cøla gaild, wû,{bu wkm"romu,
Sabll1a
5, u-bacil ma lntrramu,, gallu: Uù øêf, gadd,em ca-ç-ln'â,m. gâl el"amîr: '&nü
mã-gâd¿tenù ca-t-þcârn 'illa mø ta"fui lalabi, gallu: 'ibsir mahma lalabt 'aclllc,
laww ¡alabt el-mâ,l wi,lla l-i,cyâ"l, mustaciild 'ana bî,ha.
6. lamma lifa, tncalía bi-l-caía u-kal ez-zâil u,'þamad 'a!!a, rtâ' b'ot¡nî'r eb!âni
lli luû rûci l-bôt, u-saþab llâlu râlt, bên bacarî,n u-nûm. 'afia {-(êf u-fât cunil elmcazzba ca-s-sibî,l 'innu yu.iÌþu,l calôha wnã.þtiQhø, lalabha m'innu ¡alba u-ha!'âlea

'a,lranùu

bî,ha.

çâr gi.rnaøl¡' macln. fa-hânat 'ilha, kô,n , . . gh nafs
yacnù fa-sa'alhn w-saþab es-sêf calêha w-gallha: 'illø tþabbrîni 'êÉ e!-!aú,ga
battâtik ti!\aki calayyi. gdlûtfu.: 'ana rô,ci l-bêt' hâQø znwii, w-ana 'ac\,â.ni yyâlt

7. bacil mø fût candhn,

lli

ca-s-sibî,I

'innalt [alabtni minnu. fa.gøllha: ga bint, l"tuùi minni ha-I-þatim.
elrbatim b-üm l¡en Ëaclâ,n, 'am,î,r rui'n'u,m,arô"' el-bil6,it, u-søþab l¡ûlu 'ibm
{aclô,n u-ila$ar el-bint u-râ.h ca'don¡âctu.
S, fa-!,all el-þatim mna el-bint, galllm; 'tda ,iô,r calêlrum erzamûn, fa-tiçtu
calagyi, taþûmi b-'arûÙi stnigya, btarâdi arâg, fâ-na mu.stac'idil 'ùßa!!a 'inni
'asd,cl,illrum, cala gidr a'çtolâ". fø'saþab þâlu huww u-gôwtt u-rauwahu, 'aju
cala bilâillwrn.
9, lallr. tcuïI wâhøit fi bilâdu l¡attn 'inn eë-ao,man {qUao mâI, cl-amîr 'ibn
el-hê¡. tamma i16.a mâl e\-'amî,r ibn el,-hêt, gnlla,t þiln utnâ lalla candu rnin
el-mât w-et-þaldt 'illo, bacî,r wâhad, fa-hammøl el-m.ara w-elq'lâil u-rtâ ydatauñr,
fiâ ca-bilû,il eí-f;â,m.
70, lamma 'a[a aa-bildil eÉ-\â,m,, gall'ha: ga bint, m-nâ*, la-l-'unta tabacu,
,i,nnu 'eþna ntþn{în el-cumtn u-ma nacref nô"s 1¡ac!î,na 5î cala nistagauwat ft,
gd,tâtlu: t-nrd tn-l-batim hâ,Qa u-ü'al can salpbu. lo'mma bad el'batirn u-garrâ

bitâd e{-öâ,m, galítlu: þâla 5êþ, el-'umî,r 'iben lø"\ôn m'in 'amâra r'nnala
l-kbâr. fa-ilahab 'ilu lw,ww u-ifuâlu.
77.I.ammø 'awiiah ca,la l-bât, "irfu l-'amîr w-istagbalu w'ßtatþa fi,, ltøna,mtu,
bacil ma lmrtamu, 'sc!â bêt m-el-byû.t w-ac[â, þamst ãlâf râs fianam u-nâmu'
Lndîkt el-lþIn, ut-hfuru salwanl'n el-'anúrên mac bacâilhurn.
cala l-bêt illi' hum yacþt'1¡yâ,
72. fø+o;uswaþat marat el-'atrnî,r, 'alln' lt'uuru eù-dêf,
fa-çi|cat el-nwrø, 'alli l¿î marat el-'ami,r, u-gâ'lat la-!ê,fhn 'innu, 'an& 'ibni gi'{i
,irta cølêlúbi-l-bôt,
es'secaþdâceí bi'l-lêl.
m,n-eç-çêil es-sûø calrora

fi

fø-lamma

'&mþ

gulîlu 'inn

'oma

ruþt ca-l-bêt

el-lebfu.
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13. fa-lomma 'aöa !-lafel, 'l.ww hutow el-waløil iüi wblug cum,rv, sul!â'c{
sona, w-wi¡jid, wil,la .irww fî þwmu naam.e bi-I'bât, fø'falúør 'innha
'rnnnùQt t¡l-.{alah 'awã,cî u-nâm bô-I-frâl canilha. fa-bacfl el-'umarâ' rúr
sal¿ru, tâl lêlhum u-twaþþar wagtlru,m, saþabtt, þûlhum, lm,ll mi'nlwm dahøb
la-mnnômu.
14. Iam,ma

'aja cala l,'manûm, ui.{id hâ{a

"inrnt, maraht, fî, iambha {abb
yublug
'aww seba!âcl sona, fa-labb bi-l'þamâs u-søhab es-sêf ca¡o
sibîl 'innu gú,gutlu, u-ilarab el-walail u¡-innu ga[ac râsu.
75. bacil mø dabaþu, hadîö fâ,gat nvi,n manâm.ha gã,Iâ,tlu: lahh ya6n-sl-:þalâ1,
h,â,!,ø kân {ê batra. galla: hâQa lli þaçal illi 'ana ma 'ailri. fa-sahab el"onúr 'alli
lm,wu el-núazzib 'iben la,clân, gal,lu: g¡a bn-el-hêç, hul! el-waløil was[ el'ca,rab,
w-inlalla gçî,r þêr. fa-gâm 'ibn el-hô! u-zanxnù el<nalail u'zalht, utas! el-aarab
u-nâ,m bi-frûíu þatta talac snt¿ahâr.
76. lamma tølac en-nahô"r, bagga l-gahrnø l-'amir 'ibm íaclân ca-s-sibîl 'umu
cuxnrT!, su!!âc{

I-þuUâr itnnnr calê w-titgahwa. fa-bøcd tno, . . . w-inn en-nâs Ëacaru, b'inn elwalail magtûil, 'avrxo Sâ,fu, sùlafu la-I-'o,mîr, fa-ltanúr ilfu iad'abu ca'famô,cttt,
gullhum: wal.!âluí, l-oo$îrn, mas'ulîn caln bahrat 'abîlntm. fa-bahþamtt, u-balcttht

lakúlu, w-alnabøn calâ n-niswân.
17. bacil nra 'al,naban calâ n-niswân, gallhum: hâ$a 'ibni' ilîtu ceirîn 'alf râs
min el-ibil, w-ca{art d,lô,f min el-ganam u-þamsî,n râs min el-þê\,, fa-bøcil hô$a
ma {ama,cúlw,n 'il,u fø-ac¡âhín 'ila Q-dêf. lnwrø, 'úctâhin 'ilu, gacadu madile
rnn-ez-zo,m,an rnac baca{, u-hum fiîrân w-aþwân wallbâb w-asþâb, 'id'allu stnua
w4gatthr, suoa w-ijayy{u suwa wacî,íu mac bacád'Iwm el-suua.L
78. lamma ç&løt el'nudda, l,¿tl,âd balafur. {iihd,hum u'ldbru,, fa-þøçal bênlrum
{uayl¡e sû t-tÃfâlwrn bi-n-nisbe la-l-'awlâd, 'aww el,-banât, fa+ahalu cøn bacâd'
hum, l,ammø rl¡alu con bacâ\lrunt, 'abcøilu. lø!,6,ka ualla cala iþ¡û,r swiyga
,fluwwa u-hn/,ô,ln walln ca-ilyâl el-cirây,
79. lamma 'abcadu can bacó"llwm, 'ada l-wâlüt lø'l-øulû'd u'galllwm: ga
wlâ,ilí 'inrw hÅQa 5ê kûn golrîb ,innu luâ$a 'dþ,na kunna canil el'amît w<iþ'na
l,fuim lunna nilmuwír ca-l-banât, 'aww nâbud el-banât. . . el-'amîr.
20. fa-kân 'ibnu z-zgîr rnuþ¡i co-6onât el-'ami,r. fa-gatal 'ibnu w'bacat rô'su
mac el-cabil 'ila l-'amÂ,r 'ibm #ac|ûn, gallu l-'amî,r ibm íaclân: luû!'a nuû' kifâaa.
gal,ht.: 'qctîni !nên. fa-bacallu !nôn. bacallu, tr-Inên, gallu: mu{ lcifâya. gallu:
ga 'am,îr, mâli hîle cala sitlâil lúd,a.
27. fa-tnâfasu l1jihatàn u-tgâwarn el-ho,rb bênlvurn u-bq,c¿l dû,lik gâ'mu cala
sibî,l vitgâd,u canil el.u,m,atâ,' e!-!ãnîn ca-s-sibî,lkull wøhail gûcrùf þaggu 'ê{ latr.
fø-canil ma lifu canil 'amî,r mn-el-'umatâ,', faagû|u þagí,glniln u-tnâgø{u
bo/dl¿Ìnmx, faracla l-þagg la-l-'amÂ,r 'alli huwwe gøild,am maratu la-l-am'îr
et-!âni, winn hû, râþ co-¡-r*el, w-es'sal,û'm calêlw,m,.
r

Anacoluthon, i.e., el- , , . Euwø (?); however, the text is here very fluent.
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Translation of text

Prrr,va

å.

1. Ibn Saclân was on a raid against Ibn el-Hê!. When his men had marched

at the territory of Ibn el-Hêt.
When they arrived at the territory of Ibn el-Hê{, they set themselves to
cook food. while they began to cook food, the emir ascended a high hill
and looked around with a telescope. Looking around he saw a big tent' but
there were no people around it. The only one whom he saw was the mistress
of the tent.
2. When the emir came back to his men' he said to them - the men who
were with him, the raiders, who were on a raid to rob property and cattle,
and to fight people - he said to them, 'Comrades, I shall go alone and stay
away for a couple of hours, or maybe the whole night.'
3. When he came to the tent, there was nobody but the girl, the mistress
of the tent. He asked her, 'Girl, where are the people of the tent?' She said,
"lhey will come.' Now he entered the tent; she came in, spread rugs for
him, made coffee, made food, drink, and a good place for him, and he took
his rest.
4. 'ù[hen he had taken his rest, he stayed there until the sunset, and then
saw the cattle coming. The herd was big, he estimated its number more than
five thousand, twenty thousand. The lord of the tent came and slaughtered
for him according to the rules of hospitality, and received him with friendship.
5. When he had received him with friendship, he said to him, 'Guest,
come to eat.' The emir said, '[ do not come to eat if you will not give me
what I ask.' He said to him, 'Whatever you ask, I shall give it to you, be it
property or members of the family, I am prepared to give it.'
6. Now he came to eat the supper, ate bread and thanked God. The other
emir, the lord of the tent, then went to sleep among the camels, but the
guest went to the mistress to sleep with her and to take her, for he had asked
this and the lord of the tent had given her to him.
7. After having come to her he started flirting with her. But she was
not willing, and he asked her, threatening her with the sword, 'You mnst
tell me on what ground you have been ridiculing me.' She said to him, 'The
lord of the tent is my husband, and he gave me to you because you asked
him for me.' Now he said to her, 'Girl, take this ring from me.' In the ring
there was the name of Ibn Saclân, one of the emirs of the country. Then
Ibn Saclân went and left the girl and went to his men.
8. So flre ring was left to the girl. He had said to her, 'If the times become
difficult for you, come to me' you will find me in Syria or in lraq, and I am
ready, God willing, to help yoll as much as I can.' Then he got off, he and
his men, and they returned to their territory.

seven days and seven nights, they arrived
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9. Now they all remained in their domains, unlil the times became difficult
and emir Ibn el-Hêt lost his property. When emir Ibn el-Hô['s property was
lost, his conditions gre\{, worse, and (at last) he had neit'her property nor
cattle left except one camel. Norv he took his wife and children along, started
rvandering and carne to Syria.
10. When he came to Syria, he said to his wife, 'Daughter of respected people,
we are in a miserable condition, and we do not know people who could give
us something rvhich we might live on.' She said to him, 'Take this ring and
ask for its owner.' When he took thc ring and had it read in Syria, they said
to him, 'This belongs to a sheikh, emir Ibn Saclân, one of the great sheikhs
of the Rwala.' Now he went bo him with his family.
11. When he approached the tent, the emir recognized him, came to meet
him, asked him to make himself comfortable, and received him withfriendship.
After having received him with frien<ìshi¡r he gave ltim a tent and fivc thousand
sheep. When people went to sleep that evening, the two emirs entertained
themselves far into the night together,
12. When the wife of the emir - that one who was a guest - went to
the tent which had been given them, the wife of the (other) emir came to
say to her guest, 'My son will come from the hunt at, ten or eleven o'clock
at the night. When he comes to you to the tent, tell him that I have gone to

the big tent.'
13. When the boy, or actually he rvas a youtlr, sixteen years of age, came
and found that there was a woman sleeping in the tent, he thought she
was his mother, took off his clothes, and rvent to sleep on the mattress beside
her. After having spent the time far into the night the emirs finished their
evening parby, left and both went to their lodgings.
14. When Ibn el-Hê! came to his lodgings, he found that there $'as â
young man, sixteen or seventeen years old, beside his wife. I-Ie got furious,
drerv his srvord to kill him, smote the boy and severed his head.
15. When he had killed the boy, his wife woke up from her sleep and said
to him, 'Oh no, you good man, this was a mistake.' He saitl to her, 'This
happened only because I did not knorv.' Now the emir, the lord of the tent,
Ibn Saclân, said to him, 'Ibn el-Hê!, take the boy amidst the Arabs, and,
God willing, that will turn to good.' So Ibn el-Hêt bound the boy, placed
him amidst tlre Arabs, and slept on his mattress until sunrise.
16. At sunrise emir lbn Saclân left coffee so that the guests might call
on him and have coffee. When the people found that the boy was killed,
they told the emir, but the emir turned his anger against his men, and said
to them, 'By Almighty God, you are responsible, all of you.' Norv they said
'May God have mercy on him', they cried ancl wailed for him, and the women
burst into lamentations over him.
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17. When the women had lamented over him, Ibn Saclân said to the ¡reople,

'The blood price of my son is twenty thousand camels' ten thousand sheep
and fifty horses.' when they had collected those for him, he gave them to
the guest. When he had given them to him, they lived for a space of time
together as neighbours and brobhers, friends and comrades, they spent time
together, fought together, raiderl together, and lived together with each other.
18. When this space of time had elapsed, the children greril and reached
maturity. Now some misunderstanding arose between them concerning the
sons and daughters, anct they moved away from each other. When they
moved away from each other, they drew away very far from each otlìer.
one turned to ühe regions of inner syria, and the other turned to Iraq.
19. \Vhen they had drawn away from each other, the father (Ibn el-I-Iêt)
came to his children and said, 'My children, it was something uncommon
that we rvere living with the emir. We should have sought the emir's daugltters in marriage.'
20. Now the youngest son had offended againsb the daughters of the emir,
and he killed his son and sent his head with a slave to emir Ibn Saclân. Emir
Ibn Saclân said, 'This is not enough; give me two,' So he sent him trvo. But
when he sent him two, he said, 'This is not enough.' Now he answered, 'Bmir,
I am not able to give that much.'
21. Norv the two began to quarrel, and a war broke out between them.
Thereafter tlrey went to law before other emirs that each one of them would
knorv his right. When they went to an emir demanding their rights and
presenting their conflicting claims, he judged in favour of the emir who
had first given his wife to the other emir. So he (Ibn el-Hêt) came out as
the winner. And peace be uPon You.
PHONBTICS AND PHONEMICS

As a whole, the {ialects spoken in Belqã' are very uniform
in the pronunciation of consonants; in fact, the inventory of consonant phonemes given by Cr.pvBr,¡'r.¡o is exactly the same for both main grouPs,bagû'l
and yi,gû,|.r There is, however, some differences regarding the variants of
qãf and /cõf. This is not confined to the changing proportions in t'he distribution of lc and ð in different local dialects and in different speakers; there
is also a major difference, viz. the palatalized y' variant of g in the yigûIConsonants.

group.e
r Crrvnr,ruo, p. 57.
r This variant is used

in the dialects of Contral and Northern (including Eastern)
Arabia, cf. A¡,nrnr Soctll, Diwan aus Centralarabion. Hrsg. von Hans Stumme. Bd.
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'l'he present [exts are illustrative of the development towards suppression
of tlre ð variant of. hã,f . Thus, there is only one occurrence of á in text b,
haflî,ó b15, while text a, shows several instances of this variant: in the sing.
2. feminine suffix -iC, viz.'anaíícî,ö a8, ehil,û,m,iö a8, jôziö a9, lwd,niö a1|,Uil!sâ,bi6 a70, and bâbiö a72, in the feminine demonstrative pronoun haQî'óe
2 x a8, and in the verb riö(i)b a7, a3, The speaker of text b seems to have
suppressed ð in order to 'elevate' his speech in a formal situation; he used ð
when speaking to his friends after the recording. In text a, on the other
hand, ð occurs consistently in the contiguity of i. The only exception here
is åalkü a4, possibly due to its Turkish origin.l
Syttable. In some cases a non-final syllable of the form CaC becomes CCa,
viz. when the closing consonant of the syllable is one of the consonants f, lt,
h, (b, q. This feature is not consistent, and often it is impossible to be certain
wlretlrer the syllable is open or closed, e,g. gahwal ghawa ø passim, b4, gahwaiilghawaiji a6, a7, and ti,tgaluoaltitghawa bl6. The most clear instances of
an open syllable arc ggû,øi b7, er-rlwmô,n a7, a10, anrJ h,alalt; a70, whereas in
mahrom a2 and 'ahl b3 the syllable is clearly closed.
The dialect described shares this phenomenon with tìre Central and Northern (including Bastern) Arabian dialects' where the consonants þ and c
also behave similarly to g,þ, and h.2 In the present texts such syllables remain
close<l: 'aþ4¡ar 2 X a7, û5, 2 x a6, a8, and {acl,ân' b passim, but on the ground
of so few instances these consonants cannot be regarded as behaving differently

from

gi,

h andlt, in these texts.

Emphasis. The sing. masc. and pl. forms of the demonstrative pronoun
hâ,Q@\, hn!ô,k(a), and. hnd,ôl(a) are emphatic in both texts. This feature is
common in Bedouin dialects,s but' also occurs sporadically elsewhere, e.g.,

in the dialect of the Druzes of Western

t-3,

Leipzig 1900-01.

-

Galilee.a

Abhandlungen dor phil.-hist' Classo der kgl. Sächsischen

Gesellschaft der Wissonschaften zu Leipzig, Bd. {9; passim, and T. M. Jottnsroxr,
London Oriental Series, Vol. 17;
Eastern Arabian Dialect Studies, London 1961.
pp. 31f. In my rocordings this variant occurs sporadically in ühe yrgû¿-dialects of BelqJ',
most often in the word fdó&i 'southern'.

-

rIn Torân, belëeis themoreusualvariant,brtbelke alsooccurs,seeJ.Ctnrtnrru,

-

Collection
Les parlers arabes du Hörân. Notions générales. Grammairo. Paris 1946.
linguistique de la Société de Linguistique de Paris, T. 49; p. 118.
¡ Socrn, Diwan, Bd. 3, p. 206; J. Crnrrnnru, Études sur quelques parlers de nomades
Annales do I'Institut d'Études Orientales 2 (1936), pp. 1-f18; 3
arabes d'Orient.
(f93?), pp. ll9-2371, see pp. 167-170; see also Jonnstone, pp. 6f.

-

Frscxrn, pp. 77-79,
{ ILr¡m BlaNc, Studiee in North Palestinian Arabic. Linguistic Inquiries Among
the Druzes of Western Galilee and Mt. Carmel. Jerusalem 1954. - Oriental Notes and
Studies publ. by the Israel Oriental Society, No. 4; p. 57. In my rocordings from Lower
Galilee it occurs only in tho small Moslem villagos of Sahl el'Ba!!ôf, o.g. in el'Boône,
8
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GRAMMAR
Prorwuns, The following forms of the personal pronouns and suffixes occur
in these texts: sing. l. 'o,na, -il-y, -ni; sing. 2. f,em. 'ittti, -¿õl4kl-ki (lc'corrected' for á); sing. 3. masc. tvû,llruwollruwwe, -ul-e (in sawwala 2 X a8, cadili,Ile
a7), after a vowel zero; sing. 3. fem. hî, 'ho,l-a (in galla a4, b3, bttt gallha

æ); pl. l.

'elyna, -na; pl' 2. masc. -kwn;

pl.3.

masc. httmlhwnma, -hum; pl. 3,

-Iwnl-hin.t
Tlre demonstrative pronoun dâlik b21 is apparently a learned borrowing;
as regartls the form 'al|i ol the relative pronoun (b7, b72, b21, bttt' ilÙi b2,
b72, b73\, it also appears elsewhere in my recordings of the yigû'l-gtoup in
Belqã' sicle by side with (')illi, and may be genuinely dialectal. In text b,
a curious feminine form appears, viz. hailîht bll, most probably due to the
correction of the dialectal lmilî,ð(e), and construed with the following word
as a st.cstr. form.
Suhstanfiues. The feminine st.abs. suffix is -al-e, but -¿ is considerably
more usual here than in the Palestinian dialects spoken west of the Jordan.
Tlre broken plural f.orms'arwô,lpb2,'awlâd'b78,bL9, u-aþwâ,nu-alþôb w-øshâ'b
bl7 must be regarded as 'corrections', since ulô,ilb18 and wlâd,i bl9 also occur;
besides, the hypercogect 'aþuân for 'iþwâ't¡ is an unmistakable sign of a
Lem.

classicizing tendency.

is only one certain 'correction' of a verbal form in these
texts, viz. 'auiahblT lor 'ô{ah, whercas forms like tøcolio b6 and tacallalu a7
(for it-) are common in rvords whose firs[ radical is cayin. The word 'to come'
occurs in different forms: dâb4, b6, 2 x b9, 'ijab72, (')wia 2 x a2, u5,2 x a8,
2 X a70, a1,1, bL3, b74, b79; imperf. yiiib72, tifiu'b8 (in my other recorclings
Verbs, There

'aþndis'âbud a8, nâ,1-ru,8 b,¿9, the imperative þu.d
b70, budi a8, b7; the words 'ahal anrJ 'aþaQ lose their first radicals easily
after a vowel: míí'lcâtit a7, lamtna þu,Q b10, even w-lml bd (cf. mã,-gâ¿l¿Iembí)'
ln some verbs the vowel of the imperfect prefix is exceptional, e.g. talgûni
bg (for the expecteù tilgûnxi or tlagími) and, tuþktfi, (imperf. vIII, sing. 3. fem.,
for the expected tibtfi). The perf. I of the verb Sall appears in form falla
2 x b9, as if perf. II from {ty.
Negation, The negative afformative -S occurs only once, rtuué b20, used
with great emphasis. This is seen by its climactic use in the context: tt¿ii.
kiføUa,'this is not enough', nru{ Iú'føga'(even) this is not enough'.
also yîdi,); the imperfect o1

my Lower Galilean Arabic. An Analysis of Its Anaptyctic and Prothetic Vowels
with Sample Toxts. - St. Or. XXXII, Helsinki 1965; text 4' pp. 134ff.
r In my other recordings of this dialect group -Ir after a vowel in sing. 3. masc. suffix
is also distinctly heard, and the pl. 1. appoara in lotm þnna.
see
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CLASSICISMS

IN THE LBXICON

The lexicon of text a is entirely dialectal, but text b contains several 'corrections'and words borrowed from the literary language. Such are ca-s-sibî,lb
passim (modified towards the dialect), mahma b5, zaudi bZ ('corrected' for
d6øi, cr.. a9), 'umørû,' b7, b13, 2 xb27 ('corrected' î,or 'umara), açça¡âc c8 (a
learned borrowing, wholly emphatic, therefore also ri lorî,),'un!øb70,ma
'ailri b75 (dialectal?)1, cala baltrat 'abl,latm b76, sû t-tafûfutrn b78, bi-n-nisbe
lo-l-'awhil b18.
CLASSIFICATTON

In these texts no instance of the imperfect with b- is found. Thus they
must be classified as belonging to the gi,gû,1-groap, spoken in Belqã'primarily
by the Bedouins, but appearing also among the recently settled nomads.2
The form of imperf. ind. (b- vs. U-) can be regarded as the most important
distinctive feature betrveen the Syro-Palestinian sedentary dialects and the
nomadic dialects of Northern Arabia. Another hallmark which these texts,
although inconsistently, have in common with the Northern and Central
Arabian dialect group, is the change of the closed non-final syllable CaC into
CCa when the closing consonant is l¿, fi, þ, c, or h.
In other respects the language of these texts does not differ from the
sedentary Balgâwi (bagûù) to a noticeable degree. Among the different variations of the gigû,l-group in Belqã' it represents the variety spoken by the
recently settled nomads. Text a is plain colloquial, while text b shows a
typical modern development: it has preserved the essential structure of
the gig(il-group, but the lexicon contains borrowings, some forms are 'corrected' through a phonemic modification, and the phonology is influenced
by the tendency to suppress the ð variant oî kdf.

lCf. Musrr., p. 670: iil fldn øna ¡nd-ilri
I CluvalAno, pp. 56f.

wa.ë alld.h

iaktob coleyyi.

